
  
 

 

Friday 28th June 2019 

 

Dear Parents 

 

Learning update this week … So many exciting things this week! We have enjoyed our daily sports 

challenge, discovering how many star jumps we can do in one minute. We have tried to improve our 

scores each day. On Wednesday we had a great time at the Sealife Centre. As well as seeing lots of 

sea creatures we saw a mermaid and a pirate. We asked the pirate lots of questions, trying to 

discover if she was the pirate that had taken Florence. On Thursday it was Sports Day and we had 

fun completing the different challenges, trying to earn the most points for our house teams.  

 

Next week we will be … Reading different stories about pirate adventures, including ‘Pirates love 

Underpants.’ We will be looking at patterns and solving puzzles in our Maths work. We will be finding 

and reading tricky words outside and matching sentences to pirates, mermaids and sea creatures.  

 

How can I help my child at home? 

 Talking homework: What have you enjoyed most at school this week?    

Superstar learner’s homework:  Have fun playing the ‘Under the sea’ board game. Can you read 

the chance cards? What do you know about the sea creatures you can see? Please comment in the 

homework comment box to let me know how your child finds the game. You can keep the game at 

home. 

  

Please note:   

 

 On Friday 19th July at 9am, Reception will have their celebration assembly followed by their EYFS 

graduation  

 

 In case the warm weather stays, please can we remind you to put suncream on your child before they 

come to school and make sure they bring a school cap,  plain navy blue or white cap.   

Please come and speak to Mrs Mayers or Mrs Sullivan if you have any questions or e-mail 

jmayers@victoriousacademies.org 

 

Thank you for your continued support,  

 

Kind regards,  

The Reception Team  

 

https://victoriousacademies-my.sharepoint.com/personal/jmayers_victoriousacademies_org/Documents/Julie%20Mayers/homework%2018%20-%2019/jmayers@victoriousacademies.org
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjkh9yZo-nPAhWKVRoKHSVUDTAQjRwIBw&url=http://sasadesccy44.soup.io/post/434632953/Talking-smily-faces&bvm=bv.136499718,d.ZGg&psig=AFQjCNHNyZCMHeVuZsx3l7t2ORah_Nokfw&ust=1477049173865316
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwijkaDhounPAhUMcBoKHWDNAAMQjRwIBw&url=http://www.clipartkid.com/smiley-star-cliparts/&bvm=bv.136499718,d.ZGg&psig=AFQjCNE17SAjpz4t_jChKGwIYjrFnqe8Zg&ust=1477049080386003
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      Please comment on how your child did with their homework: 
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